
Sennen Surf Club AGM 2021

Meeting Minutes

2 November 2022

Sennen Church Hall

6pm-7:25pm

Welcome from the Chair

Matters Arising (Nov 2021 AGM minutes)

None

Chair

Groms: Good to be back to a more usual session. There were no cancellations due
to weather though 3 cancelled due to lack of BLG cover. Have 4/6 signed up for next
BLG course.

Seniors: Run as more ad hoc sessions. No BLG cover and will continue as a social
session. Will offer basic courses for new members. Could do more on the social
side?

Winter Training: There is space on the BLG course. No Rookies course as yet as
need volunteers trained to run it. Also need to get the pool booked. Sara B asked if
RNLI BLG could help out?

Clubhouse: Waiting on quotes on new roof. Intending to have works done this
winter. There is not much funding around and we can’t wait for it. There was a query
about whether part of roof space could be used for storage. Also stated that the
planning permission for the reroofing had been implemented.

Secretary (Admin) Report, C/O PB

It was good the grom session and it enjoyable

Chris A asked if there could be opportunities for surf coach training, could Mike P
provide some?

Sadie said looking at options via Surfing England.

Treasurer & Secretary/membership Report, C/O SK

Bank account changed & all docs updated.

New guest seniors get one free week trial but asked for a donation.



Concern that boards and clubhouse were used inappropriately. Boards taken without
consent. Need to look at ways of securing the boards.

RLSS gave us another free year membership.

Account in credit. No rent paid and being held as a reserve to match funding for the
roof if needed. Club cash account not used for 5 years so balance of £1:78 to be
paid into the club account.

PT asked if receipts should be given. SK confirmed that there is a record kept and
memberships confirmed.

No other reports

Any Other Business (AOB)

Emily asked how many current members: 7 groms only, 20 family and 12+ seniors

Chris A setting up a wetsuit exchange scheme for kids. Donations welcome but can
be sold too. Is there an opportunity for sponsorship of club to raise money?

End of Meeting

Chair thanked everyone for attending and closed the meeting.


